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mous pressure on ardinary Canadians. Tbink about tbe last
two weeks. lnterest rates are rising, the cast ai living is rising,
and unemplayment is rising. Ali ai tbose tbings that botbered
us for the last twa or three years battamed out and we are
starting back in tbe direction ai trauble.

Wbat does this Government want ta do? Aiter watcbing
back-bencbers on tbe gavernrnent side for four years, yau see
that the first impulse is ta thraw rnaney at any problem tbey
face, flot money tbe Governrnent bas the courage ta collect
tbraugb taxes, but borrowed money, bidden money. They
always choose ta transier the debt obligation ta their cbildren.
Tbey spend today ta get re-elected and let tbe kids warry
about paying it back. That is tbe kind ai gaverinent we bave
had.

We bave grand annauncements in tbe budgets. We are
going ta have marvellous job creatian in this country. I look at
a leadership candidate for the Liberal Party ai Canada. He
bas supposedly been in charge ai the Special Ernployrnent
Initiatives Pragram, $150 million a year. Wbere does the
money go wben we finally get the data on the table? It does
flot go ta Canadians wbo are unernployed. It is not distributed
justly or equitably. It gaes ta Members ai Parliament ta band
out ta their iriends in their ridings, if tbey bappen ta be
Liberal Members ai Parliament. That is wby tbe Government
wants ta borrow maney and that is wby it wants sa much. It is
facing an electian. It wants ta borraw rnoney ta create slusb
funds ta ensure the electian ai Liberal Members ai
Parliament.

If there is any sense ai fairness in Governrnent back-bencb-
ers, any sense ai camrnitment ta this country on wbat is rigbt
for it instead ai wbat is wrong, 1 urge Members opposite ta
stand in thîs House and vote for the amendment. Once in the
lufe ai tbis Parliarnent, just once, let tbern do what is best for
Canada and flot wbat they believe is best for the Liberal Party
ai Canada. That is wbat is at issue in this amendment. I urge
that course ai action upan tbern.

Mr. BMaine A. Thacker (Lethbridge-Foothills): Mr. Speak-
er, 1 bave been in this Hause since 1979, mucb toa long for
some Members opposite, because every tirne tbey came bere
and dernand more money witbaut a sufficient accaunting and
witbout Members across the way daing their duty ta their
constituents, 1 will stand up and abject again and again.
Gavernment Members have been before us seven times in tbe
last year dernanding billions ai dollars, every dollar ai wbicb
carnes out ai the bide ai ordinary Canadians who are very
much pressed wben trying ta maintain their farnilies, keep
their children in scbool and carry on. There is simply fia way
that Governrnent Members are gaing ta get this rnoney. Tbey
rnight as well bring in the clasure mations and oppress the
people once again because tbey are flot going ta get it witb any
consent.
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If gavernment Members were ta reduce the arnount ai
$29.55 billion ta sametbing that tbey cauld rationally canvince
us the Governrnent needs for the mare legitirnate dimensions
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of its spending, tben af course we would be prepared ta sit and
listen to tbat and approve of a Bill wbicb was witbin limits. As
my colleague said, the $29.55 billion is simply flot relevant ta
the needs af the Government today. It bas $8.1 billion in cash
in the bank rigbt naw and it bas the autbarity ta raise by this
Friday an additional balf a billion dollars. Therefore, it bas
more tban enougb ta get it thraugb ta June.

Corne June, there will be a new leader on the government
side and there will very likely be an election. The new govern-
ment which will corne in after that election sbould then bave ta
face tbe reality and expose ta tbe Canadian people the true
facts about the financial bankruptcy ai tbe Government on tbe
opposite side.

However you cut it, Mr. Speaker, it returns ta tbe ardinary
Canadians. Wben tbe Government brings on inflation with
tbese massive deficits, that impacts on senior citizens witb
fixed incarnes far more drarnatically than it does on tbe rest af
us wbo might bave a bit af land and wbo bave indexed salaries
that go up every year. It impacts on the poor wbo neyer bave
an apportunity ta escape tbeir pligbt. Tbe inflation bas result-
ed in post-secondary educational costs rising sa that young
people are even baving ta give up on the expectatian af going
ta university.

How can a young man ever bope ta purcbase a farm today,
Mr. Speaker? Tbe inflation brougbt on by tbe Lîberal Govern-
ment bas affected land as rnucb as anytbing else and bas
driven tbe price af land well beyand its productive capacity.
One migbt say that if tbe property is valued at mare than its
productive capacity, wby not buy it and extend the payrnents
for 15 or 20 years ratber tban 10 years. Ob, no, the Govern-
ment does flot want that ta bappen. It stepped in witb its
forward averaging and its blocks an rollovers sa tbat no one
can buy that land. Even witbin ane's own family, those pay-
ments can anly be extended for 10 years. I knaw from my own
family farm experience that, based on the productivity ai tbe
land, those payments must be extended at least 18 years in
order ta purchase that land and still be able ta pay incarne
taxes an the incarne derived from it.

The Governrnent bas blocked tbe young people ai Canada.
Any farmer wbo votes Liberal in the next election is voting for
a noose around bis awn neck. Six tirnes naw goverinent
Members bave irnposed taxes on fuels tbat are used by farm-
ers. There are six individual taxes an energy. Every acre ai
land, amaunting ta bundreds ai acres tbrougbaut tbe country,
must be driven over at Ieast five times every year. Tbat
includes tbe warking ai the land before seeding, the spraying
for weeds, tbe swatbing, the barvesting and the past-harvesting
wark. Every acre must be driven over that rnany times and
every gallon ai fuel bas bad six individual taxes irnposed upon
it by tbe Liberal Government. 1 say tbat any farmer wbo votes
Liberal is putting a noose around bis neck and that is absalute-
ly true.

Any senior citizen wbo votes far tbe Liberal Party is vating
for absalute poverty in the last few years af bis life. Witb an
inflation rate ai 3 per cent or 4 per cent, it takes 12 ta 15 years
before a pension ai $1 ,000 bas dropped ta $500. However,
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